Welcome to the new exhibitor portal
The exhibitor portal has been updated! With a newly simplified layout it’s easy to navigate and update
your profile to make the most of your presence at the show, and ensure you don't miss the opportunity
to drive visitors to your stand. Our visitors will be utilising the exhibitor directory as they decide who
they would like to meet at the exhibition. This is your chance to get their attention.

Log in
Your welcome email will include a link to the exhibitor hub, where you can reset your password and log
in. Once logged in, the exhibitor hub will give you various options to manage your show participation.

1. If you are exhibiting at multiple events, you can choose the exhibitor portal you want to manage
using the dropdown
2. View a summary of your stand details
3. Keep an eye out for new tiles which will appear here in the run-up to the show, in order to
access key features required for your attendance at the event. This could include ordering
badges, accessing the exhibitor manual and managing your leads.

Edit your profile
As you begin building your company profile, you can add basic details such as your company name,
description, logo and contact details. Your profile is split into easy to manage sections giving you the
flexibility to edit and update at your convenience. Click on the pencil icon at the top of each section to
begin editing.

Images

You can upload a cover image in addition to a logo, which will display full screen at the top of your
exhibitor profile on the website. These images need to be either a jpg or png and no larger than 1MB.

Descriptions

In this section, you can update your company name, add your company description and also encourage
visitors to visit your stand by including a brief description of what you can offer.

Company categories

This is a mandatory section of your profile, as website visitors will use these categories to search for
companies on the exhibitor directory. In some cases where indicated, these selections will be used for
matchmaking with visitors who have registered to attend the show.

Sponsored categories

If you've purchased the upgraded Gold package, you will have an extra section where you choose a
category to sponsor. Please ensure you choose from the Product category list, and a category can only
be selected by one exhibitor. By sponsoring a category, you will appear at the top of the exhibitor
directory results when that category is selected.

Products

The products you add are displayed on your company profile and in the products directory, providing
exposure for your products in the run-up to the show. Click on “Add product” to open the edit section
on a new page, where you can add a product name, description and image.

Documents

Within the documents section you can upload a PDF which can be downloaded from your company
profile. Select a category from the dropdown and then click the upload button to choose a file. The file
name will be displayed as the document title on your profile so make sure it’s clear and descriptive, so
users know what they’re downloading.

Stand Sharers

If you are a Main Stand Holder with sharers, you can access the Stand Sharers tab at the top of the
profile page. To register a sharer, click “Add Stand Sharer” and complete the relevant fields including
company name, address, and admin details. Please note both the company name and display name
should be the name of the sharer, and not your contracted name.
A welcome email will be sent to the email address you enter so ensure it is correct before saving. This
admin contact will then be able to log in and update their company profile.
You can access your sharer’s exhibitor portal to update their profile and help manage their participation
if required by clicking on their company name. You can also deactivate their listing using the toggle in
the status column – please note this will remove them from the exhibitor directory and prevent access
to their exhibitor portal. To reactivate a sharer, you can toggle the status to active.

Admins

You can now add additional admins who will have access to log in to the portal, update the exhibitor
profile and order badges. Each admin will be assigned a role, so this is where you can nominate a lead
capture contact, diary user, printed catalogue contact etc.

Social media

By connecting with website visitors on Facebook, Twitter or other social media platforms, you can
continue the conversation with potential customers after the show. Add the URLs for your social media
channels to display these links on your company profile.

Sessions

Add any sessions or events you’re hosting during the show so visitors can plan ahead and ensure they
don’t miss out. You can add details of the session including speaker name, location, and description.

Exhibitor Settings

Find a summary of your package in the exhibitor settings section at the bottom of the exhibitor profile
page, where you can see how many badges and sharers you’re allocated. If you would like to purchase
additional allocations, you can find more details on our website or get in touch with the team who will
be happy to help with any queries you may have.

Reset your password
If you have forgotten your password and need to reset it, you can enter your email address at the
following link to trigger a forgotten password email:
https://auth.reedexpo.com/password/forgotpassword?locale=en-GB

We’re here to help
If you need any help accessing and updating the exhibitor portal, please contact our dedicated customer
services team who will be happy to assist. You can find further details on how to get in touch on the
website.

